
 

Malö 45 Classic „Geramar“ 
Yard:   Malö Yachts AB  
Building year:  2001  
Length over all:  14,65 m  
Beam:   4,12 m 
Draft:   2,10 m 
Displacement:  14 ton 
Engine:   Yanmar 4JH3HTBE ,100Pk 
Lying:   Medemblik in heated winter storage        Asking price: € 325.000,- incl.VAT 
 
 

Extra equipment; 
Classic version so LOA + 35 cm 
Stainless steel bathing platform on transom  
2 Armchairs with bar in between on SB  
2 aft cabins with double bed (one can be devided) 
Bed forecabin placed 30 cm aft so that you can sleep 
with head on forward side, upper lockers shortened. 
Mastercabin forward with ensuite head on port side and 
separate shower on SB side  
Bookshelf on main bulkhead 
Seldén Furling mast with mainsail with vertical battens 
Cutterstay detachable with sail 
Gennaker triradial with snuffer  
Gennaker equipment with detachable bowsprit 
Spinnaker boom  
Genua leads adjustable from cockpit  
Rodkicker downhaul and backstay tensioner 
Windvane steering on transom 
Windscreen with opening centre window 
4x Electrical genoa winches for genoa, mainsheet and 
furling systems 
Raymarine i70, speed en Diepth and i60Wind above de 
cabin entry (‘2016) 
Marifoon Icom ICM604 at nav station with horn and 
speaker in the cockpit (‘2016) 
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine c120 with 12“ colour 
display at chart table (‘2016) 
Small Raymarine A60 plotter portside of cabin entry 
Raymarine Quantum Radar on radar pole (‘2016) 
Radarpole with crane for outboard engine, antennas, 
deck and stern light, and large 200W solar panel  
Furuno SSB  
Autopilot Raymarine p70 display (‘2016) 
Bow thruster 15 hp duoprop 
3-bladed folding prop with rope cutter on prop shaft 
tri-colour light with anchor light LED in masthead  
Radar reflector  Firdell Blipper 
Lifelines on deck port and SB  
Shore power 220V with earth leakage breaker 
Battery chargers 12V/35Ah and 24V/75Ah both 
Mastervolt 
Inverter 24V/2500W Mastervolt  

 

Generator Mastervolt Whisper 3,5 kw 
Extra batteries under settee(total 6x 200Ah AGM ‘2017) 
and 1x 150Ah and 75Ah  starter battery 
Water maker Spectra (needs service) 
Outboard engine bracket  
Battery monitor Mastervolt MICC  
Earthing plate 
Electrical anchor winch with Bruce anchor 
Bow ladder 
Stern anchor with chain and anchorolina 
Skylight rollo Ocean air forward hatch  
Microwave in upper kitchen lockers 
Warm and cold running water 
Fridge and freezer (water cooled) 
3-burner stove with oven  
Truma valve in gas locker for extra safety 
Radio with CD changer, 2 speakers in main cabin 
Speakers in the cockpit  
Stainless steel hand holds on windscreen  
Higher guardrails with gates port and SB 
Clock and barometer on main bulkhead 
Bookshelves on both sides above the settee and 
armchairs 
Safe 
Corian on kitchen worktop and in both heads 
Teak folding seats in cockpit 
Cockpit cushions 
Cockpit table with extension piece in teak 
Mug holder teak on steering stand 
Cockpit shower 
Lights in targa arch 
Extra brass bumping strip on footrail 
Liferaft 6-pers. in teak cradle on garage 
Deckwash pump with hose in anchor locker 
multiple extra 220 V plug sockets 
New since in 2018, (and more); 
Teak deck, mainsail, all interior soles, standing and 
running rigging, heating (also heats water heater and 
engine), engine mounts, both toilets (large bowl), all 
hatches and all the cleats  
Many other handy extra’s and spare parts. 

       
 

           
This great yacht has just returned from a circumnavigation and with the refit that has just been finished is ready 
for its next roundtrip, in great shape both technical and optical! Geramar will show you the way!  


